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omelets defeat.
Before now every school boy in the

land has heard of the overwhelming
defeat of llaraco Gr.eelay, late a candi-

date for the presidency of the United
States. The defeated editor of the

Tribune himself admits, that "there is

scarcely a parallel to the completeness
of the ronto oSthe Lib-Re- Denis, and

the triumph," of the republican party

on Tuesday the 5th inst. It is quite

evident, if we may judge from (ttjlc of
phroscolopy, and the use of common and
well kuown epithets that there has not

been a day, from the day that Horace
Greeley received his nomination ou the

3rd of may last, up to the present time

when the New York Tribune has not

borne upou its face the handwriting of

its editor candidate lor pnViilent ot the

United State?; notffithstaudiitg the

declaration contained iu a cavd publifhrd

in that paper some six months since
that Mr. Greeley would not be the edi-

tor figure head in its columns; that until

otherwise ordered that would be ths
business and work of one Whitelaw

llcid. The Daily Tribune of the 6th

iust., the morning aftur the election, is

perhaps in many respects quite as in-

teresting edition of that hoet as has

been issued sinco it fired its first cam-

paign gun. To begin we have a para-

graph of twenty four lines aud two

words, in laudation of the candidate
editor's good behavior during the can-

vass, how modest he was, what great
wisdom and prudence he displayed, how

carefully selected were all his utterances,
public and private, just as though he

had not made his famous copperhead
speech at Pittsburgh, aud his bidding
for votes speech at Jeffersonville, Ind.
This paragraph ot fulsome self praise
he uses this language, "Mr. Greeley has
made no bargains, he has sacrificed no

principle; (we conceda the latter state-

ment, for where there is nothing of the
kind on hand, there cau be no saoiifice
of the article,) he has in no way com-

promised his self respect, or used doubt-

ful utterances to win votes."
All this says the defeated editor, and

more is conceded, by Democrats, by

Liberals, by thoc wbo feared his indi-

cations, and even by eocmies. lie
concludes this dish of flat self praise as

follows:

"The difficulties of his position ware
enormous, and nest to the victory,
which was not to bo attained, we rate
the honesty, dignity, and wisdom with
which he passed through them."

It is also very evident that Horace
is not just as high 'y gratified with the
result of the election a3 he would have
been had it been different. Nor are
the efforts made by his Democratic aud
Liberal supporters ou that day quite up

to his standard and notions ot support,
if we may bo permitted to conclude
from bis own statement of his apprecia-

tion of the help that was afforded him,
but we'll let Horace speak for himself
on the subject.

"Democrats have vied with Liberal
Republicans in contributing to it, some
of them by voting directly for Grant
electors; many more by neglecting to
vote at all." Tribune Nov. Cth 1872

Not even thankful for small favors to
say nothing of proportionate gratitude
for larger ones. But Horace has an
idea that the Lib-Re- p Dems. were to
poor to elect IIim president of the
United States, aud again we'll let the
would be President of the United States
do his own talking, ho says:

"The Liberal movement wi.s at one
time loruiidablo, aud had a prospect of
success, nau not millions been expend
ed 10 arrest us progress in the State
elections of the last threemouths, might
even have swept the country, tbouglfull
the money raised in its behalf would at
best have been pence to balance
pounds." Tribune, Nov, Cth l872.

Now this last speech of the "wise
prudent" and careful selector of choice
words, is not only highly compliaientarv
of those who voted for him, but has a
peculiar vein of logic running through
it. Now mark ''the Liberal movement
was at one time formidable, and had a
a prospect of success," tu if anybody

ever dreamed of electing Horace Gree-
ley President of the U.nited States to
say nothing of the strength or weakness
ot the Liberal movement in the publio
miud. "Had not millions been expend-
ed to arrest its progress in the State
elections of the last three months, it
might even have swept the country,
though oil tho money raisod in its be-

half would nt best have been pence
balancing pounds," now mark, here is a
formidable movement, this "Liberal
tunvciuenr,t formidable movement with
a prospect of merest, this "Liberal move-
ment," so formidable as to sweep the
connlrr, though, it is true, its working
cash capital was as "notice knfunrMntr. a

pounds" compared with the working
cash capital of tho Republican party,
jet a few millions spent in hiring J)erj.
ocrats and "Liberals" to cither vota for
Grnnt or not vote at all, swept it from
the field i.f politics to be known here-

after a.i n thing of the 41:1st only; for it
must be borne in mind that Mr. Gree-
ley makes the charge that "iVmoornts
have vied with tlu Liberal Republicans
in contributing to it, "(this rcsilt of
Tuesday 5th inst.)" sorno of them by
voting directly for Grant electors; many,
more by neglecting to vote at ail. What
a formidable movement, hat a hold
upon the publio mind its principles must
have had, to let a few paltry millions so
utterly demolish it. It must be coro-fortiu- g

to Democrats who did not vote
for Greeley to be informed that they
'tcoul'Viii cat crow" when they could
get $5 to $'J0 each for not eatingit."
To say the least and best that can be
said of Mr. Greeley's leader in the Trib-

une of tho Gih, it is the outguthing of a
hear', insensible to gratitude but a ho
now prciiase3 to make hi:i wisdom and
prudence the better part of valor, and
tuvci again be u candidate i'ur office, he
perhaps cni:elU'iHl that an indulgence

this kind, mijj;t nut pcilups bo out
of the way.

In auuthcr article of smne considera
ble leiiKtli in the same issue of the
Tribune, N.v. Gth, Mr. Greeley at
tempts tho old folly, of making the
world1 believe that the Tribune was nut

party "organ" but a ''newt jnier,''
simply advocating him, its founder and
for 'M years its editor, after ho was
nominated for the presidency, a nomina-
tion in which he, Greeley had no agency
no solicitations; but chaffing still over
his defeat lie consoles himself that the
incorporated wealth of the nation was
brought to boar adversely upon him.
and therefore his sore discomfiture. Mr.
Greeley nifty thank his vanity, his
vascilating course as a public man. his
thorough unsoundness iu pvery principle
of good government, lor bis defeat on
the 5th inst., and uor the millions of

raoBey by him alleged to have been ex-

pended to secure that end.

WoODHULL-ULAFFI- Jf CASE. The
examination in the case of Luther C.

Challis against Victoria Woonhull,Tcn.
nie C. Claffin, Col. Blood and others,
for alleged libel published in Woodhull
& Claffin's Weekly, took place y in

the Second district polico court room.

The room was crowded. Among these
present were Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith
andGeoigo Francis Train. Challis
testified to libel, and stated that ho was
introduced to Tennie C. Claffin at a

French ball in tho Academy of Musio
last winter. He deuied all eharges
a'.'aiust him in alleged libellous article.
Several witnesses were examined to
establish the publication by defendants
of the paper containing tho article re-

ferred to.

The cxamina'ion will be resume 1 to-

morrow.

How the lTule3 wers Dot Into the Iliac.

The three mules employed in tho
foot level of the Belcher Mine.

since September, 1871, are to be hoisted
out. They were needed at that time to

haul cars loaded with ore up an iuclinc
to the Yellow "Jacket hoisting works.
A new incline has been completed, and
ore will uo longer be hauled up the old

one. These mules, before being taken
down the shaft, were thrown down and
tied, bound up iu saeks and sent down

endways. They will have to undergo
similar treatment in being hoisted out.
It is not expected that they will be
brought up under a week or ten days,
as, in caso of ajcideut, their services
may bo required. Singular as it may

seem, these mules are as fat and sleek
as any in the country. Their stable is

at the junctiou ot the Crown Point and
Yellow Jacket, where a free current ot

good air is always blowing- - When they
are raised, they will require to be bliud-c- d

for about a week, iu ordir that their
eyes may get used to the light of day.

Virginia City (Nevada) Enterprise.

New York, Nov. 8. A writ of

habeas corpus was granted this morniu
and served on United States Marsha

Sharpc, to bring the woman Woohull
and Claflin beforo the police court to--

J.V.

'OBITUARY.- -

DEATH OP MAJOR GEN. MEADE,

THE IIERO OF GETTYSBURG 1

The' nation is called fo mourn the
death ' of onr our most distinguished
soldiers who died in Philadefqhia,
at 6.30 o'clock yesterday evening, of
pneumonia. A braver and more loyal cit-e- n

America never possessed, and when
the death of Gen. George Gordon Meade
is annouueed throughout the ka-gt- and
breadth of the land, it will send grief to
every truo heart, and elicit tears from
every mauly eye.

George Gordon Meade, n mnjor-gen-er-

in tho Uuited Sta'es nrnjy, was
Loi n at Cadiz, Spain, in 1810, graduated
at West Point, July 1, 18:;."; entered
the regular army us second lieutenant of

the Third artillery; served in the Florida
war against the Seminole Indians, 1&15.
C; leMgncd his conimi.-sio- n iu October,
lH'.'A, and lived in retirement tor six
years. Ho was appointed second lieu-

tenant ot Topographical Engineers, May
l'J, 1842, and iu that, capacity served
iu tho Mexican war, during which he
distinguished himself at the battles 1'f

Palo Alto and Monterey, and after
parsing through the intermediate grades
attained tho rank of major iu Juue,
1862, and that of brigadier general of

volunteers in August, 18G2. General
Meade took part in the buttles o) Me- -

chanicsvilic, June 26, of GaineVs Mill,
Juna 27, a few days alter which he was

I

wounded, but not seriously; ot Atictani
September 17, in which "hd'w'as ."gain

slightly wounded, aud hud two horses

killed under him; and ot Fredericksburg
in December 1862, when the Union
forces, under General Bumtide, were

defeated, with much slaughter. Two

days after this disasterous repulse, he
superseded General l'utieield in the
cnnuiuiid of the Fifth army corps; was
appointed commrnder-iii-chle- f tf the
army ot the Potomac, Juno 28, 1861;
and on July l-- l!j'!, knight th bat-

tle ol Gettysburg, for which, on January

2, 18tiu, hu received tho thanks of
Cot press. On July 3. 1863, he was

raised to the rauk of brigadier general
in the regular army. He took part in

the engagement at Bristce Station, Oc-

tober ll, 18o"3, and the many less im-

portant conflicts of the .'ame year, in-

cluding the operations at, .Mine Run,
November 20 t) December 8, During
the Richmond campaign, as commander
of the army of the IVtoiiiuc, he siguully

distinguished hini.'el", t king a prom-

inent part in the battles of the Wilder-

ness, May 5 6; Spottsylv.mia. May

North Anna. May 23-2- Cold Hut bur,

May 31, and June 1 ; and the assaults
nn Petersburg, Juno 10-1- 0:i Angu.--t
18, 1804, bo was made major-genera- l in

the regular army, and in July of the
following year, was assigned to the com-

mand of the Military Divisiou of the
Atlantic, and in 1800 to that of the
East, with hea quarters at Philadelphia.
General Meade has been a member ol

Historical Society of Pennsylvania since
1863, and of the Philadelphia Academy
of Natural Sciences since 1865, The
degree of LL. D. was conferred upon
him by Harvard college, Mass., in 18G5- -

Stale Jvurnil.

Ths Uajor Generalship.

Washington, jnov. it is
rumored in army criclcs th:it Brigadier
Gcneiai O. O. Howard will bo promoted
to tho'grad'3 of Major General, vice

Meade, deceased, and retired iiumediatu-l- y

with tbe full grade of Major General,
ou account of long aud faithful service
an.l wjiukIs received therein. 1 lie re-

tirement of Gen. Howard will stiil leave

a vacancy in the list of Mcjor Generals,
which as sail yesterday, will piobably
bo filled by the promotion el General
Terry or General Cauhy, and thus re

dace the number of Rrigadiei Generals
to six. Thoni-- there is no direct official

authority fur this statement, it neverthe-

less finds crcdeuce in

array circles, and is very generally
thought to be fully correct;

Wood's New Iron Mower.
:

AGENTS WANTED.
For Circulars, particulars, etc., address,

SELLEW, ADAMS & CO.,
Gowanda, N. Y.

Manufacturers of tbe

Gowanda Plow,
tho Lest made. For Bale in Ridgwaj
by POWELL & KIME.
April ISth, '72-3-

TTEN HERS OF MERCHANDISE ATTEN-- V

TION !

Venders of Merchandise, keepers ot
Saloons, Brewers and Distiller of the
county of Elk are hereby notified that the
Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes 1872 baa
filed bis return in my office, and that tbe
tax by him assessed must be paid to me at
once, or the accounts will be plaoed in the
bands of a oollector. C. R. EARLEV,

Treasurer

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It toon
restore faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
tho hair whore the follicles are de-

stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can bo
saved by this, application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. ' Free from thoso
deleterious substances which mako
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts.
onS tue nair, gmng ita nch, glossy

lustre, and a grateful perfume,

rrepared by Ur. J. u Ayer fit Uo.,
Practical and Analytical ChemUta,

LOWELL, MASS.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Iiungs,

such as CouRhs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, .Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among the p 'iu
dicovcrie of moiioni
science, few Hre of
moro rent value to
mankind than this ef-

fectual remedy for nil
disaases of tho Throat
nml Long". A vast
trial of it virtue,
throughout this mid
other countries, lias
shown that it does
surelv and ettci'tuallv

control them. The testimony of our hest citi- -

zetis, of ell classes, establishes the fart, that
CiiEItav l'KcroitAL will and does relieve nml

ure the utUictitif; disorders of the TLront mid
Lungs beyond any other medicine. Hie most
dangerous affoetions of tho l'ulmoimrr Oigiins
vield to its power: and cases of Consump
tion, cured by this preparation, lit public-
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to Le be
lieved, were they not proven licyonit (Uspitle.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which flie publio
may rely for full protection, lly enrinj! Couftli,
the forerunners or more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, im1 nn lUnonut of Mifl'erinp
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-

vinces tha most sceptical. Every fuinilv should
keep it on baud us 11 protection ngainst the enriy
nnd unperceived nttack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily mot nt first, but which become
incurablo, nud too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der lungs need this defence; mi l it is unwise to
be without it. As n safeguard to children, nmid
tho distressing discuses which besot the Tiiront
and Chest 01 childhood, Ciii:iii:y 1'icroHAi.
i invaluable ; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes ore rescued from premature graves, mid
saved to the love and infection centred on the nt.
It acts speedily and surelv ngainst ordinary eolds,
securing sound and health-restori- sleep. Ko
one will sailer troublesome Influenza and pain-
ful lirouchitia, when they know bow easily
they can be cured,.

Originully ths product of lonf , laborious, and
snccessful chemical investigation, no east or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the Dtniost
possible'- perfection. ' It may be confidently re-

lied upon as possessing all the virtues it has' ever
exhibited, and cnpable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected,

PREPAHED 1ST

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS VEBVTUERP

IN

BI2WAY.
PAX SCULUNEIt WISHES TO IX-fur- m

the Cittzena of Itidgway, and t'.n?

public generally, that he has startcdaLiv
eiy Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOP CAIJKIAGES

aud Buggies, to let upon he most rcasona

bio terms.
8S.He will also do job leaning.
Stable in the Brooks Earn, near the

Pest Office, on Mill street. All orders left

at the Tost Office will meet prompt atten-

tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

WANTED! For tbe fastestAGEST3I popular book with 60 11

lustrations, likenesses of all the Vresidents
beutifully bound, and printed on' tinted

aper.

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN

Nothing like it. Strikes everybody as
just the book they need. It is an Encyclo-
paedia of the Government. Single cauei
in it. are of themselves worth the price of
me oook oner ouu pages ana only f'i.M.
A 1011 HARVEST, for Canvasser- s-
ladies and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and students. One 'agent took 75 orders in a
few days, with circular alone, btfori the book
pppeared. $20 A DAY can be cleared in
fuir territory. Write at once for circular
and information. NEW WORLD Pl'B- -

l.K'!Ifl r... Cor Tfhnt..! Market Ptreu
rii.:a'itlri.ii. v!i..7y!.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCU

LATION. IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNT VI

gevoted to the gntcrwt.4 of the grople
v of CtU Couutij.

:$2.00 PEP, YEAR.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADVER-

TISEMENTS AND GET THEM"

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

Tf you want to sell anything, 1ft the

people know it through the AiiVOC.vtf,

the great advertising medium.

Job

Printing Office,

Iu the Court House, Ridgwaj, Pa.

The best work done, ami at the

very lowest prices.

Lluuks kept constantly on hand

at this office.

Haud Lille printed at the shortest notice

Call in and get our prices for advertis-

ing aud jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,
IT A. PATTT?OV,

Riiiuwav, Pa.

T F YOU WANT TO BUY
I ..',- -..... 1

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

THAYER & HAOSRTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS- -

WARE, WOOD AND
WILLOW.WAKB,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

Tho BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on bund, add sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

tiiayeh&'Hagerty. 6
vln2.

The Improved Gerartt Orotd
Cold Walehe8,

'
80.00 S12 00 815.00 $13.00

WE hare recently brought our Oroide
Gold metul 10 such perfection that

it is difficult for the best judzes to distin.
qiiish it from gold. The $'J watches are
with patent escapement movements; in np- -
poaranco and for time equaling a gold one
costing $100. Tho $12 nre lull jeweled
patent lever, equal to 5I0U gold watch.
The $15 are the Bnme as the hint but a finer
finish, nickle movements, equal to one cost- -

ingitWo. And the watches are of a
fine finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They are all in huntinz eases, cent's and
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by special certificate. Also elegant
desipnsof gent's and ladies chains from $1
to $4, and jewelry of all kinds.

Uoods scut V. O. D. Customers per
mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of express f barges

When six watches are ordered at one
time we will send an extra watch of the
tame qunlity free.

r or lurthcr particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GEKAUD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New Voids.
P. O. llox 3,301

Nov. 30, 1372-vln37-

RAILROADS
PHILADELPHIA AKD ERIE RAILROAD,

WINTER TIME TABLE.

N' and after SL'XDAY. OCT. 27 IS72,
ic trains on the l'hil.idelphia &

Erie Railroad will run as follows:
WESTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Philadclphia.,11.40 p. m.
" " Ridgway p. m.
" arrive at Erie 7.f-- r p. m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12. lO p. m.
" Ridgway 2.811 a. m.

arrive at Erie 7.45 a. m.
Accomodation, leaves Itenova, ...2.10 p. ui

luilgway,..o.lo p. m.
air at Kane 7.30 p. m.
tASTWAHl).

Mvl Train leaves Erie .11.85 a. m- -

" Ridgway....- - COO p. m.
arrive at l'hilad'a... 6.55 a. m.

Erie Express leaves Erie - 9.05 p. m.
" Ridgway... 2.04 a. m.

arat Philadelphia.. 3.30 p. m.
Accomodation, leaves Kane 7.45 a. m.

, " Ridgway... o.Dfi a. ni.
" nrr at Renovo 12. "0 p. m.

Mail East connects cast and wetl at Erie
wituLS&.MS K Wud at Corry'aud
Irvincton with Oil Creek aud Allegheny R
R W.

Mail West at Corrv and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R It W.

Warren Accommodation east and west
with trains u L 8 and M S R east and
wtst and at. Corry with O C and A U U

Erie Accommodation East at Corry aud
Irvineton with O C and A R R W.

W.M. A. BALDWIN'.
Gen'l Sup't.

NEW TIME TAELE.

Commencing Nov. 3d,, 1872.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. II.

THE It EST ROUTE I1ETWEEM PITTS-UL'KG-

AND POINTS OS THE
PHIL' A. & ERIE R. R.

GOINO SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Corry at 11 00 n m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 30 p m
Night Express leaves Corry 5 10 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 30am
Parker's Accotu. leaves Oil City 7 15am
Arrives at. Parker's 10 15 a m
0:1 City Acoom. leaves Oil City 4 30pm
Arrives at Drady's Rend 8 30 p m

QOIKQ NOBTII.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 8 00 a a
Arrives at Corry (3 00 p m

" " Irvineton 5 00 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 0 30 p m
Arrives at Corry 8 50 a m

" " Irveuton 11 38 p m
Parker's Acoom. leaves Parktr C 20 p m
Arrives at Oil City B 00 p m
Oil City Accom. leaves D. Bend 6 60 a m
Arrives at Oil City 11 00 a m

Connections made at Corry and Irvine- -

tou for points on the Oil Creek and tbe
Allegheny Valley Rtu Road.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.
K.

J. J. LAWRENCE, Gen. Buct.

DASUSCAIIONDA RAILROAD.
From and after Monday, Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as follows:

Leaves Earley 7.30 a. m., arrives at
Daguscahonda Junction 8.10 a. in., con
necting with Accom. east 8.14 a. ui., and
with Muu west at 9.10 a. m.

Leaves Daguscahonda at 9.20 a. ni.,
ariives at Earley 10.00 a. m. Leaves
Euriey 8.30 p. ni., and arrives at Dug-

uscahonda at 5.00 p. m., connecting
with Mail east at o.uy p. in., and Ac
commodation west at 5.40 p. m.

In case P. & E. trains are late, Dagus
caUonda train holds twenty minutes be
yond the above time.

Ticket should alwavs be nrocjrf!
before- - leaving Ktations.

0 I!.. E All LEV, Lrf9

BUSINESS CARDS.

I RATHBUN, Attorncy-at-law- ,
JT Ridgwny, ra. 2 2tf.

JOHN O. HALL, Attorney
Elk county Pa. rma'efl

A S. HILL, Pkysician and 'Surgeon1CJL, Kersey, Eli, Co. Pa.

W. BAILEt,

ATTOItNEV-ATLA-

vlnyl. Ridgway, Elk County, p.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aeoldent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn

)EVNOLOa HOUSE, "

SE7JT0LB87ILLB, JEPFEBSOU.CO, PA.
H. S. EELNAP,Pn0PI,IET0Ri

J. S. rtordwcll, M. D. Eclectio Ph,.,
Office and residenno nn.i .. .1..,.ru. ,a uiT

hours i . Office(io OA. Al-- j 12 to 2 P. sr.. ...1to 7 P, M. Mar. 22. C6-t- f.

DR. G. WHIPPLE,
Denfii.1 Slirnonn

nilice at. (hi, Drug Store of Harley &Whipple, Walker's new hild;;
street, Ridgway, Pa. Wi T ;
W ilcox, and St. Mary's '

fp S. HARTLEV. M. D.,
Physician ana Surgeon,

Ridgway, pa. office in Walker's Building,
bpeeml attention given to Surgery. Officehouse from 8 a. m. to 10 p. tn Residenceon corner of South and Court streets, op-posite the new School IInS. ah -- .11.
promptly attended to vln2yl.

fi O. MESSENGER,
Drue-cris-t and P

am and Mill stroets, Ridgway, Pa Afull assortment of carefully selected For-
eign andiDomestic Drugs. Prescription
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or"'g'' vln3y.

' "

(CHARLES HOLES,
Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for theHowe fcewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairiug Watches, etc, done witli
he same accuracy as beret afore. Satis-aotio- a

guaranteed. vluly.

milAYl'R HOUSE.
X ! t.'OlUC, Proprietor,
Cor. Mill nud Ceutro Sts., Ridgway, Pa.

The proprietor t.ikes this method of an-
nouncing to the public that he has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertaia all
who favor him with their patronage, in tha
beit ttlo and at low ruiea. vln30tf.

W. C. HEALY.

tSY GOODS, G233SSI33, PflpTISIONS

PUODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vlnStf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

HVDE HOUSE,
Ribowat, Eik Co..',' Pa.

W. II. SOU RAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon bim, tbe new
prcprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to thexonifort :and convenience of
gue'sts, to merit a continuance oi tho
same.

Oct 30 1800,

rilllS OLD IIUCKTAIL'S HOTEL, .

1 Kane, MeKean Co., Pa
R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patrounge heretofore no
liberally bestowed upon him. the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of tho samo. The
only stables for horses in Kane nnd well
kept night or day. vln23yl.

HALL & BItO
Attorneys -- at -- Law

ST. MARY'S,

ELS CO'JITTY PXSrSYLYAKIA.
JOilNO. HALL JAS. K.J. HALL

T'ERSEV IIOL'SE,
Cu.NTBEviLiE, Elk Co., Pa.

John Colmns, Pioprietor. '

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
so liberilly bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience
of guudts, to merit a continuance of tha
samo.

.
S. A. ROTE,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
AND 1ALER IN

Chrotnos, Stereoscopic Views, Pictura
Frames, io.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.
v2n2tf.

J." WILDER,

Ono Door East of the Post Office, Main
St., ltidgway, Pa.

Vegetables of all kinds re-

ceived daily.
Choice oranges and lemons.

lnltf.

P. W. HAYS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley 1'. O- -

vln47lf.

J D. PARSONS, J

Manufacturer and Dcrler in Ptots
Shoes

Main St

v::7j

oprosito Hotel,

Vilc jT Pa.


